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rolling river weae ionely and dsa e:
It was past midnight when Ebba' ca rit

the soudÇdebiV lrusband's foot on the path out-
side tb Ïbiri 'H mrror at bis prolonged b-
seneceid{ 'eesive; and wh Eidbald
hai rêturne *itIi'tlï"'news that the bea'n-lighit
had burnot itseof %ut on tLe ,eadland, and iad
produeed no answering sound or signal from the
boat, her worst fersofithe Thorney goblins
were confirmed. She iurriedly threr open the
door therefor, a Lthe'first sound of his foot-
steps and catcbb g'a brand from the fire, eagerl>
held it out-to see yohether indeed it could bei he
as she scarcely düed to hope. Irt was indeed
Seward, who entered bending under the weight
of the nets that hung from bis sioulders, andi, as
it seemed, were well filled with fis.

Her anxiety for his safety set at rest by the
first glanc, which assuredl ier of is identity, the
instinct' of scolding instantl> returned. "A fine
fishing truly' !" she bean, to keep folk waCh-
ing an d burning ofi ligits till daybreak; and, as
I warrant me, with nought to pay their trouble
save a broken net. What hast thon there, that
thou bearest thyself that gait?"

" Salmon," answered Seward, as ho east bis
mets mupon the cabin floor; and displaying before
her: asigit sucir as, it may be supposed, had
rarely been seen since the miraculous drauglit of
Galilee, ie selected fromu amongst the flny tribe
one fisli differing in kind, and of irondrous size.
" Salmon; and it is the first caugit in these wa-
ters, thougi, man and boy, I have fisied in themr
forty years, and my father before me. Eels, and
flounders, and sturgeons, and rany other large
and noble fish, hbave me sent to the royal table ;
but never until this night ihath the salmon's fin
been seen in Thames. It is surely Peter's own
fli."

" And did you net it in the Thorney iaters ?"
persisted Iis wife, whose delighmt at a capture so
rare strugeled with reluctance to yield hier point,
and an ev,ident dread lest there should be witch-
ery lurking in the salmon's seales. "Now, Our
Lady grant you came of it as befits Christian
man to do ! for else it were worse than folly to
set it before Mellitus. One Sign froin the holy
man, good Seward, and if your fish bo a goblin
token, as I trow, there will he littie left to dine

" O woman !" exclaimed Seward impatiently,
"will you never ave done ivith your iwitch tales
and foleries I You were used to boast that
there iras none could judge of fish like you; take
this salmon in your hand, and sec if it be not
real, whil I tell you who it ias that sent it to
my nets."

And as Ebba exaninedi ith professional ac-
curacy the fins and gulle t , of bis prize, he told
ber in a few words the marvellous story of the
night.

We mnust leave our readers to judge whether
the power of is narrative or the beauty of the
salmon had nost effect in brming conviction to
ihe mind of Ebba. 'At any rate, ber scruples
at accepting the token so supernaturally given
mere overcome, and it i as arranged that Se-
ward should present imsel f before the bishop so
soom as bis train should arrive at Thorney on
the folloiving morninrg, ia order to deliver the
message mvith which he had been charged.

ir.

It was truly a splendid sigit that displayed
itself within the wails and cloisters of the naiely-
erected abbey when the royal cortege of Rin
Sebert, together mith the whole body of ecclesias
tics whoi ere to take part in the ceremuony of the
day, assenbledin their appomfted ranks and or-
der before enter-mg Ite minster, whose doors
were stili last closed. 'he fierce and half-sa-
rage bearing of the king's folloiwers contrasted
strangely with the aspect of the foreign eccle-
siastics--missioners, ail of ther, from the refined
and civilised south, sent to the barbarous shores
of an isiand whicn Pope Gregory had described
as being "lin tire corner of the wrid'. that tiey
migit tur-a it to the faith by a renunciation o ail
thifgs. They were nostly Romans by birth;
and many a one was destimci to leave his name
in the calendar of the infant Englisi Church
among her aposties and lier saints. Not a litle
of' the magificence of ecclesiastical porp at-
tended these Roman nissioners ; and such as it
was, it at any rate struck the rude crowd assemr-
bled to beholdi h isifeelings ofae and vene-
nation ; nay, tie veryoak of tiose tonsure
ionks-tie expression of their countenances
telling at once of saintlness and of a higher ci-
viisation-comimanded the hoinage of tiheir wvi i
East Saxon converts; and many a knee bent
ow widi unaffectet reverence to receive tie
blessing- froin the hand of ellitus.

The procession 'as ready to advance, and the or-
tien Sa thrrow open tIhe doors had already> beeni givan'
when c maovement wras seen ta disturb thre crowd,
andi Seaîrd, tire ßsirrman, pushling bis mway throaugh
the auttendainnts, m spire ai their boss efforts ta keep
him back, caaL himiself at the bishop'slacstin thec

ry> line cf marai. Ma>' marc tira blairs anti bard
names ira bat ta endura in the execurtien ai tis nia-
nomuvre ; but ha aret themiwith thrai sturdiness ai la-
differnace whidh was mont se oiten ta excita the in-
pr.tience of sire flan>' rnen of Kent againast tiroir mares
hlegmaLt«c naighbors tire East Saxons. Spitd ofi

cuffs anti kicks, anti ina>' a roughr hoan onlis cal-
Iar, Scwardl gainedi hie point; but ha moult scarcely'
irave irait iris position but fan tira kindtly indulgence
ai Melliitus himsalf, whio interferedi in iris beirhi ase
dan a Ire rtag~ la Sir king's train mare cri-

" Nay', I pray' you, let tire poor ma speak," Ira
saui,1 :"t 1s laSeward tira fishran au iranest fellew.
rad a faithnful son of.thue Hly> Chunch, though hea
iras choasen a.strange tima fer iris potition-. Spea-,

Semant, irie at, "atia' if there le aught l

munsi sa> it briefiy' If tien woeultat not bluter tire
haulowing ai St. Peten.'s Minsser."

" Evern fanrs tcm I came," neplioed tic fiserman.
"St. P'eter'a Minster hatir beaunîalread halloedt,

"Tmo art aven bold, sithe lia hisop staran>',
'- andl knoawest not Irai taospeak aright aifholy things;
whena thoun sayeat tirihautier imulster, built an .tira
vrery soil of pmganism, needeth not Christian hal-
loming. Rite or words of ours indeed it needeth
not; yet we' truat that, by our poor mmnistry, the
word 'of na IncarnatGe Gd will èome down ta do'
the work, and that flisBlessed Spirit will not dis-
dain StoQ dwell therein.at cur unawrthy bidding.-
Theroref.f thou hast no betteror weightier mat-
ter wilereof ta apeak,- see tthàf' l disturb this holy
ceireiny no further by thy ill-timed foolery."

"l H>oly bishop," persisted SewardI, "I am no jester,
and have not rit enough to b fool, did I desire it.

4is neeyeka enthro'wn, tbtjierileets may1be<dstroye, ills gain greater~Nietres 1 de han
änifsia i n which the tongue of-Bêfssd Ïbàt hersha-s nt. Sliaded dndthat, in suéb undèraitthèr. flag. Let themisd anài st-

ca too oîn na the king's aty a case, itewould be ,ssible for himajority of Englandk thstaùdard of the HaI d-
Yonder nster histh-beenallwed, and ,by the thel l eitheylikedittotake adran- fenders of Catholie rights, championsof ba

.sainto as a bnandsa; and ho bida youSarboar ta add tage of her weakness and l engage a civil lie prnciIles, propagandists of Catb6li&tru
words of Holy Churebte thät*baliiilréadymade war in their own cointry fortire establishiment of Let them conquer the bard hearts, rooteut the

feat~~~~~ ~V adsrinhvn. eYn lst nigft didl i aspfasdtho nd sur insu har Eenmast nih di Ip a rate kingdom, under a native or foreign old prejudicesi' and subdue the stubborn will of
hold the -séiht -àud1ïëar, thec>psalmody whichi iit aE tt)1 ïd t
beseémethme to say so; passeth:the singing of your prince, or of a republbc, or of general anarchy, Engand, .and tey wi aveame a greàter
holinass's Choir; and that I was not 'draming, I if that 'sbold affer Imore attractions. It is in victory than if Nena Sahib wore crowned Em-
having a tokên in tho salmon wbich I caughtatthe vain ta point out that ail this is very speculative, peror of India and Louis Bonaparte enthroned
Blessod Poter's bidding." forhere [s ne poweriviich can prevent any body in Dublin. We do not, theèfore, desire that

a e the Thanos sat n y, h diaholy flsho f men from risking their own, their neighbor's, Ireland should be isolated, but-that she shouid

had.joined the group that stood round.: ellitus lis- and their country's fortune on a speculation bow- be victorious. It is net independence but pte-
tening ta the-curious interruption of thé. day's pro- ever hazardous, if they be so minded. Ail me dominance that we-beieve to be her destiny.
ceedings, "I fat ane willnot be slac1oï credit his say is, that in the i ce of two such uncertain- Our imperialism consists in our desire thatIre-
word ; for never have these waters yet given such tics, as whether the.opportunities above described land should assume and exercise empire. The

ofia tama tdings hat ei eay rse hor bathwii ever ocur, or within how many years, or cause of Ireland and the cause of Catholicit'

there indeed been given somae sign of heavenly fa- hundreds of years, they are likely ta occur, we are se inseparably connectei that she cannot
vor on the minster we are offering ta God?" see little use in discussing what use the Irish peo- forsake the one ivithout betrayirrg the other-she

"I scarce knowvhat ta think," said Mellitus - pie aould, choose ta make f therm if they did cannot ptpmote elihr without advancihg both.
Seward is net dreamernor adsedr tf marves.-' occur. The question witr which ire are con- la thelarguage Ôf the Bisbo1 éÔf Piedmont,

fisherman, than the salmon in thy netsg?" cerned, and for ivhich iwe would fain challenge "Divine Providence, which rules al things hre
"I Holy father," replied Seward, "smae such token general att'ention, is, 4ivht is to be done in the beloi, has plaedd our country under such politi-

surely awaits your holiness in the minster, thougli I mean time,-how are we to deal wYith.the.circum- cal conditionsthat ire are called upon te axer-
knaw nt ai what mamnnr it may beo; on y tht he stancés' in which ire are actually placed, and cise a potion of sovereignty by the election of

wrdm and tell yonit a ethe signmerryr n thswhat use are we ta make of the means actually those whoi n part decideupon our destiies.

on the minster-wahls." .at our disposal. -. Our own opinionts positive. We are b'ound torecognise the esigns of Pro-
" Let us proceed thither," said -Mellitus; "the As the Union exists defacto, and as Enlànd vidence i this pôlitical situàtionr and to dischaigae

things of God's glory are ofttimes bia from the wise and Ireland, willingly or unwillingiy, rightly or the dùties whiëh result frôm it," «. ..

and prudent and revealed unta littie anes, and it wrongly do at this moment constitute tiwo parts t:is impossible te petëad:that the Cathaihes
ua>' hacire ara cran naw'lîstanirxg ta a messeriger af bJid *in'
beanin thaper n nioy this fisherinman ;1 an sasa- of one empire, we think that Irland would do of- Irelad have complied wt this piecept.
ing, he himself led the wa' ta the minster-door. well ta insist upon ail the riglhts which the coin- They are called upon te exorcise a portion of

It was opened as ho drew rear; and are any foot pact secures t -lier, and te use al the exertions sovereignty over Ireland and GreatBFitain by the
was put upon its threihold, the bishop and his com- of iwiich shë is 'capable ta lurther ber own election of those' wio, n part, déidé upan the

pnions or e ssibed i an extaardinry andthe ar- interests, and procure redress i Of er owi griev- destniies of both. Tb a discharge thé duties

fiee and filled thom witi wonder and curiosity.- ances. \Ve believe our own exertions are quite wich result from this politicalJsituation" they
Whence did it proceed? for as yet there haid been capable of insuring ail this if me avait ourseIves siould send ta Palrament maen who will assert
no holy rite that they knew of performed within its intelligently of the regular and well-knawni wea- the civil and religious rights of Catholics inèn'
malls,-and ne canse.r had swung its sweat cloud af pans recognised-by the Constitution, whici may whô will defend the Church, men wiro will ex-

feragae aa-und ta et asto Ahaucensebtit nrc b a very bad one or a very good one, but whicli pose and oplise tie machinations of the enemies
the strange and balmy odor af tire sacred chrism is, at least, suificient for this purpose. But what of Christianity and of society; not mnen Who
which filled the place;; and Mellitus advancing aloüe, by no means satisfies us, is the fact 7 that while will postpone tie interests both of Catholiéity
and with a feeling of mare than usual reverence Ireland is noiminally an integral portion of thé and Ireland to the pleasure of the Minîster, or
inte the church, approachef tiha crusses an tir a mals
inic ha chenpraparod for thceramoson e alse- empire, with equal rights and équal claims to the biddîng of the Treasury.
cration. Ail doubt mare rfreied aonce; heeo- every other portion, she bas lier full share of the Ve are told that the British empire is totter-
held the pavement inscribed with the letters of both burthens and disadvantages of the Union without ing te its fail that it is feeble, effete, and la its
alphabets, the wals in thrice six places badewed with lier fair portion of its benefits. *What by no agony. We believe this- ta be perfect rubbish.
the ail of sanctification, the romains of twelve wax- means satisfies us is, that mhile Ireland is nomin- The British empire never ras :so mighty or so

hgts adhering te tweie crossses, and erery part ally an integral portion of the empire, she is vir- formidable as a the present moment. We
stii! mist mith the racont asprsians.c

sThI ank w ta Gd for bis great mercy F' ejacu- tually a subject province, farmed out by the Go- think that there is every likelihbod of its strengtbh
lated Mellitus; no hand of ours shall touch these vernment ta select portions and select classes of its iveaith, and its influence being indèfinitely m.-
consecrated walls. Thon kneeling before the altar, the Protestant and Catholie population, net for creased. It wili fall, but, Ilke the Roman em-
ie added: Confirm O Lord thit which Thou hast the goôd of Ireland, nor for the profit of the pire which it resembles, it wml not fall before, in
wraugbt, andi lot nos Tby name depart fram Tirh o]y .c

bouse, fran ethis Tne. fortheaven foro arTh is empire, but for the profit of successive Minis- the lheight of its prosperity, and in the fulness of
altar," he continued b "ath been hallowed for the tries, and the selish ambition of their servants its pover, it bas bent its proud neck beneath the
Adorable Sacrifice, and we will offer it in thanksgiv- and supporters. This -is the existing state of yoke of Christ, and before those migbty stores
ing ta God tis day; for aiher blessing than that ai things and the question is, is it better that it of material and intellectuial grandeur wich it
its Apeotle is not naeded b>' the oly ministr i S should continue or not? We think net. At ias accumulated for the service of the Devi]

Tha ceremony was therefore never perfornoid, and the saine time, ire admit freëly that we cannot and its owni self-îvorship have been acknowledged
the mass sung by Mellitus was the only rite that expect those to concur with us who are wiling ta beloig te the Almighty Being against wom
celebrated thaopening of the minister church. King te iraitany length of time for a chance of sub- Englandl ias so long rebelled.q
Sabert, moreover added te the: rights of the.new ab- verting the Constitution--wh bhave staked all Then will corne the epoch of decadence,
bey that afthie taath af ail the ish cangh la thie a

g i their hopes upon a revolution-wio would regard when another and atrue principle is'substituted
Thames itihin certain aasigned limit-a ighit psZpn>
which is t abe foundexisting in the munimecnts of an union between England and Ireland, on fair for the false principle, in slavery ta which, and at
the abbey down to-thë latest date. Nor wars it un- teris, honestIy observei, as the greaàtest 6f nis- the expense of such misspent labour and such
til three centuries later, and after the minster of fortunes-and Who are willing to point out griev- fruitless toil, by the misery of ise any millions
Thorney land had suffered many sacrileges froi ances and te demand redress only in tire hope of men, and the sacrifice of so many millions of
the bandasaifthe Danas, that the nom churci aracted wrdygeteso nln isbe
hy the nfessor eceiyed cnsecratan juet baiefrrei that the i-wrong niay not be rigdte, aed that the seuls, thenill greatness of England ias beau
fouînder's death: its erectior'was also undertaken refusai of fair claims may increase the disaffe- built up. The spell will have been broken and
and completed by the directcômmandof itsglorious tien of the people. Such politictans, if they the enchantment dissolved. But if Ireland de-
patron ; for re rend that St.Peter appeared lamvision would be consistent, must necessarily dread the sires the overthrow of the vast fabric of British
ta the monk Wulsine as ie slept, and declared bis success f every legal effort for redress, and re- supremacy (and te the people of -England such
wl tohm, bidding hmin bear the saime to the ksg- jice in the perpetuation of every injustice. For overthrow, instead of being a curse, woula prove
arn part ai Loade, ohich lare, and rhich I for- them it is essential tiat the sense of wrong should a blessing), let ier labour te convert England ta
meri- consecraled with my own hands, honored with be kept aive in the minds of the people by a the true faith. If another Augustine were toe
my presence, and made illustrious by my miracles: denial of their rights, for they must well know sent amangst us be miglht repeat ta us the words
its name is Thorney ; andi having for the people's that bring about a ravolution n strong casa is aidressi ta tire Britons by his great prototype:
sins ]cn gi;-oii oarrta tha barbariens, irara rie h i tt bigaota eouinrasrngcaei dbssdt h
bocamepong, itro statel brarand -fo lonrable necessary, and that the people must sînart keenly -r' Knowi that if you will not assist in pointing
it bath beel made ta b despised. This let the king, before they iwill run the risks and rake the sa- out to the Saxons the way of life, they, by the
giving command, restore, and make it a dwelling of crifices wich a desperate struggle for independ- just judgment ai God, wii proe ta yeu tira
monks; let him magnificently build it, and amply ence of necessity involves. We thinkthis a ministers of death." The Saxons have proved
endow it ; it shall be no less the house of God and deplorable error, ruinous te Ireland and injurious ministers of death te Ireland in many ways,
the gaeaf ai eavan."

The ebflience of St. Edward ta this command is ta religion, but we are far from denying that iL is both of deatir ta the body and death te the soul
well known; andf th cburch s built by him was an intelligible view, or thait i mnay be honestly the true iray for Ireland both te avenge and ta
finished and consecrated just in time tareceive his aihered to. For great ends grpat sacrifices defendl herself, is te point out t the Saxons the
relies and t e made bis shrine. ma be worthily incurred, and those who think way of life. The two grentest aets in the

tha the religion or the nationality of the Catho- world at this moment are the Catholic Church

(11rûtallire Duah. lianabilel) lic people of Ireland would be ltst if Ireland and the British empire. It is the glorious pre-
wereto be neither a subject province (as it is at rogative of Ireland, and it is the¯ highest mission

Tire Lagisative Unin between England anti present), nor a separate kingdomx or republic (as that any nation ever yet received, te have been
Ireland is an existing fact, which nust of neces- the fain would se it), but an intagral portion of specially selected by the former te achiee tahe
sity be taken into accont by everyone who- as- the 'empire, with equal rights, both iin theory and conquest of the latter.
sumes te forrm or utter opinions concerniag the practice, with every othler portion, are justified
future of the Catholics of the empire. Either in doing anything ta stay so great an evil. But
side may dislike thie connection, or long for its this is net our opinion. We utter> dishelieva IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
terimination. Al must admit a tLi was estab- that either the reigion or the nationality of Ire- The correspondence between hris Grace the Arch-lished by violence and fraud, iwhale no proposition land would b e endangered. We believe that i nbisbop of Cashel and the Irish Poor Law Commis-
has ever been more strenuously denied than that both there is a strength and a vitality whichr in- sioners discloses a strange attempt on the, part of
the people of Ireland .hane. ever given it that sures not 'only thëir continuance, but their pro- these Government functionaries ta set aside Episno".:
free subsequent consent which couldalone inake gressive influence. Instead Of the Irish and pal authority in bis Grace's diocese, and to usurp for
it binding upon tLimr .81 (e factog[S.exista, Cat..licélamant .eing Ang.icia t or Prgt. tan- thîemselves a species of spiritual jurisdiction. The
atitasa b ni n rtem ai at tie tracait eises o exet tireigrg eised tira Pretestant- Commissioners attempt ta shelter thoir misconduct,
and as a miere matter of faet the two countries isedwu expect the Enlish and the Protestant or that of their of cer, under the pilea of carrying ot
are parts of one empire. This is noti merely an element te become more Irish and Catholic. the letter of the Act of Parliament in ofiering the
abstract trutior a histnrical icident. .It is not Na>', me hie tint tLi.4eiiion and ntianality Thurlnes Chaplainy successirely ta cach of the Cler-

fieai but motlvn lit' Fo fit' ayaat ae eupoavitmogrs în n ymean nesitiing in the towtin. But is Grace shows
aieaLat ira aus ing acty. opaaier ty- of reaLuneani haeeene, preerat, thrtighsoman %at this iras donc in defiance ai his spiritual authw-

savon years ithsbe cieoeain;i scnuisadsrnteeprfeaditni iy asthe Poor Lawr Inspectar well kaaew, anti ad-
operating at Lthis mromernt, anti, while IL iasts, IL fied b>' so rancir sffering anti adersait>' for this midte be knewr, whben ha matie the ofr, that the
miill continue toa:bo fruitfui ai tire graveat con- ver> anti. -We do net hoerea tiat the Ai- Arclhbishop hadi withdriawn spiritual jurisdiction, soa
sequencea, wI ter fr .goe or cvii. * mighrty iras alaied -a nation ta uridergo suai fergysmHen waveheo a ReMrd S atrn, throser

It can arnly be diasoiveti b>' farce on b>' n-. cruel sufferings ini thie temporal ordier, iwhile ea Chleyan, sr thoweaer. only Sar>',ecina prae
sent. Te obtain tire conscnt ai ·the empira ta iras vîsitaed thremawithr sucîr aurpassing gifs anti treaptmen. ou lBihpandar Clergy ay xpect cf re.
tire repeal ai tire Union by>eaeal anti lagal graces ln tire spiritual antan, wiithont hain rativronmau Whisp fiti Cleeorym> thpeseat sL'o n

meas iras ticeobject;to whi tire lat years af grat anti merti> mark for tiron ta de, wirchi feel thiemselves lan aposition ta lot their ralt senti-'

tira great. O'Conneli marc tevotedi, anti smnce lns wnill imdticate IHis ways ta an visibly' anti con- PoPt cpor-Terk-e.
deatir tic enter-prise has .heen abandonedi. ~It vincinigly, anti affordi a lastinrg tirpip La Iniflite The Most Rer. Dr. Caon, Archbishop of Dubhn,
was atmt t issaive tira Union .yfarce in Wlisdam anti Infites Justice. Wc locihas receirved I,00Of. fromi bis Hclimness tie IPope, and

1848, anti tire attempt failed;i but that tihe ma- tirat in this might>' empira, wicir, ma its power sur- plit tdat tire relef ai tie suifraau ldl ri
jorit>' ai tire peeple af. Irelandi have abandoned passas ancient :Rame, anti wicir equnls it in iLs sire Sapaoy mutin>'.·
ait.er the.ish an tire hope fan a future struggle rebellion agaimst Geti, [ta self-idolatry, its mante- THE CrHAscEaaaR AN» TuHS OrAÂNEmN.--The Christ
for thre samne andis las mare. titan ira can ailirm• nialiknr, anti its- immoralit>' tire Catholie people, Chunrch (Ballast) Protestent Associatien, 'beadedi b>'
Whlat we cari nffirm .is, tiat no saura man blievies anti especial>' tic people aifIrôlant, ara irhat tire lier. Dr. Dr-aw, haro adloptoed a seriesecf reselu-
bu tire poasihility' aifa asuccesfustruggle attra tic arnly Cristians' were ini tic Rtoman empira -rions mnacing Chanceller Brady> witb "attaindor
prescrit monrent, anti that ire Irave neyer heoard -- a pomyer destinet, after- agea ai tr-iaî anti pe- anti loss of fortune, liberty, anti life," as thd jusiL

un> aa ~ nanelim Sir mnt.nmni euin esudr hi prsea ni penalty of the urnhappy letter adidressed to tira Mar-
in n prfs.onm'vetnwtmwihscuin ösbu hi prsos nb quis ai Londanderry.

ira tireughit iL likely...tint .a combination aif cir- thir victory>, te 'insure,' not Lhii atn triumph, WrAarsrinPmsTn-Anitryfr>ma
cumrstancas irauld occur such- as would afford but 'the triumipir'of the Cras-not- their own maita> AGAis? me bynas-rt.ioolitarfoaywas'
an>' reasonable chance. On .the atirar hrand, iL is glorii catiern, burt tué gory' ai tira Churchi-net 1 om garianing tbh mtrapelis ia insat Leponce-

impssile a cntrtia ar>' nc na ia> avi tre ndugence of themirr wnatred anti revenge, abche Sown ef Ballunrebe, in 'the 'county' ai Mayo.--
his opinion thiat.asome time or other suchr dis- 'but-th sublime antis af Divine charty and The objectof this extraordinrnry incursion, unprece-
affection as exists in Irelandmay increase.and be and ine'rcy.- We -'have beard inivitations Le tie dantd sine sie day of Strafford, and Oramwel.i
intensified-that the police' force mna> join in an Iiai lpeopie ta ralf' under the green flag; but was shearrest ai the Patriat.Priest ef .Balinobe, thi

. I 3 .Irish eop y g I aRev. Peter Conway, against whom an exofco z
insurrectionary: movement (it is froi 'the .Even- iVhaierer may be the practical neaning of the formation had-just beenèd by heiajest'd atlu--
ng.Packet that ire borrow the idea)-that the éxhortation '(whiî% m&eé never heard explained), licAttorney-tneral for ibreland.r M'njthysegraphie:

Irish : portion ofý the army.mnay refuse to actnarratives of the expedition, which .are supplied .bi
against:it, and tha Lsome forei n.-powera tlend w do ot behava tint an>' victor>' il be gainod onrmorning contemporâries, w e.are told of tho buiç

ygai b atl it, ant tî at cern foreig npa m a y'rn ' 'lard 'oyer fln g land under the green flag. B ut tiahere is ried de partu ne a cons d rable fo nce ni d rg p a ' r o
na formidable Iaip. .IL moult ho absurdtét ten>'y c eenar.a é dab>'sél 'tanirmte

that England may at so e timne or other be in- another banner under wich the Irish people Bradtna terminus, anti their arrivai i Atheanr,
volved in a disastrous War, that ber armies iay have long marched-the banner of the Cross. from wience a rapid force marci brougbt ther the-'
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so nurc inhetanantfge cf huningCaUholiès in t'flçe.

A3shioUS IËTITRBAoEB ïUR0ILwO have 1.een
.1ile. ta tgleau0 thbaflldùingjia'tclîîa d i o înfor-

tu'niteâffarr, whici tla, un bap;ilt,' thi:retulitof a
mieurndgstaning...between irhe emplIoyers aid' em-
-ployéd. Wo hae ascertained that a meeting ,was r
ield at 8bnne's'Hill"hy thr ears lin hiréigibor-
bond of Lurgan, to protest against the introdcetion
of powerloom weaving, which they regarded as inju-

Another body of horse
-from ren iuarter had previouslymoved through
.Timan T nant the infantry Of the di-
tiennyiîý-ce mas fanmed b>' tira aastabu14i*idlfr4%2
th&a-nariôà stations-garrisons we fd n
the 'cournty. e 'Waare not informedwhti hf6ret f1 sit-
tiler1s.eompanied theexpedition Wâ aIhin-
roh ja a quiet market town, possessirig neithermii-
taryarceinte, nor bastions, nor evéntearthwidi-s'à'p'ex-
cept the mud hovels of its poor, itwas not thought
necossary to wait for a siege train.lIn fcttho expe
dition was to be one of': secreyj" and surprise The
great examples of Sebàtopoi and f Delhi hd not
been'lât on tira sagaciaus"; ,Irishb; oxeouturo, and iL
tas nioit judîciouslyrésolr t cti the Baltnr
bians no te to threw up fortifications, or saer>1à an
army for their defencea deed the promptitudei srth
'which theexpedition ias carried Cut mighthe anex-

ampeavr 'aur 'Iaàn gnerais, anidewe trust
Lord Cauiilng'inay"leria 'cleson la ncrgy (nom
Lord Cariisie. Hanse, foot, and dragoons ware con-
centrated on the devoted town, and Ballinrobe capi-
tulated without striking a blow. IVe have not ex-
actly learned what terrs, of surrender wre offered
ati coopteti, but ra bali-a the miitary commander,
iosaenaine the newspapor reporters haro emaicously
onsigned to oblivionthus meacnly attempting to de-

fraud liim of ti fame which 'pasterity would justly
award to the leader of so great an exploit, did not
refusa quarter ta altier the rale or female inhabitaits
e? tha tiran. Indeat ha iras onl>' tee gladt Lacacept
comfoitable quarters and entertainment for himself
and is 'wearied troops at tha bands of ihe vanqùish-
ed but hospitable enemy.- Doubtless, 'aIlso, ha follow-
d the example set by GeneranaWilson after thatcap-

tura ai Dlhi, rben hao'praposeilthe bealth of'
Quieen Victoria in the royal palace af the Moguls.-
The captar of Ballinrôbe did ot,'we beieve, select
the dwelling of his' ebief enemy as the scene of .hi.
convivial exploits, but hsd ho done so, wehappen to
knw .tirt its absent, but hPspitablo prapriator had
lat aistnlts iiha shaulti nccira air Irishir wçcame.
Whether the health of the Catholic Àttórney-Ceneral
iras toasted onithe occassion,'as the author of the
expedition, we entertain grave doubts;: and if any'
'mishes mare expressad ila bis ncgcn.d,'me imagine she>"-

irre little favorable eolhar ta Iis spiritual ar tempo-
rai welfare. The capture of the town was not fol-
1-wed by a prolonged occuation, 'a the victorious
troops quitted it early next morning, and returned to
winter quarters in Dubhin. , But this by no means
detracta from the glory of the exia txp tasit ey retire
enSimi>' aif tier o naccord, anti mare not malesteti
in their retreat. In only one respect was the expe-
dition a failùre, as no prisoners were secured. The
Rev Mr. Conway had received frovanarOus quar
ters timely notice of the proceedings which were be-
ing takaen againat hlm. andiwith great goat- seaSe
and good feeling bad neolved te Yave tiaoGrern-
ment no opportunity t outrage the feelings of the
Catholic people, or to promote a dangerous breach of
thc peace. It is notnecessary totell our readersthat
thera insl nc ae tti aLeinster, Munster, or oa-
ncu gbt ia mbich an ettempt le arr-ast a- Catholia
Priest, guilty of no crime but devoted zeal for bis re-
ligion and country, would not b likely to prove most
dangerous tothe public peace. in fact, we know of
no readier way to provoke an uncontrollable popular
outlinnt; and t is h andi>'iomucir tOaY>'iiliate
Whig !iistry, for t e vilest party purposes, bave
not besitated to run the risk of creating a civil wer
in the country, The Irish Catholics are a long-suf-
fering race ; but there is one thing they are not pre-
paret t endure-ris., insut ta their religion ant
outrage ta its sacrot i iion. Na o onarimas. tie
rrmor of thé Re. fMr, Conwafs danger heard than
it spread like wildfire thirough the couity, and whmen
the troops and constabulary commenced tol'move,
rapid expresses were sent from Cnaremorris 'and -the
othox- stations, urany ai thern UPmris ai.tirant>'
°is off, antiail.thea amessgeors m at in ai wrohe,
whire the troops were still many miles off. [t was
evident thiat the peasantry of the county--irmay .
s>;y of thelprovince-would hare risen errmasse to
prevent t e arreat af theiri patriot Priet, anthad
bis capture taon affecteti, it ia ver>' prohablea tIrs e
should n hw be relating either the massacre df the
people or the destruction both of soldiers and police.
The Rev. Mr. Conway bas earned the thanks and
gratitude of the whole community by the most wise
and croditable course which ha pursued under cir-
cnîmtancas ai gniovons prorocartion., Ve cangratu-
laie h mamost hartiyus antha honorable epoition ha
occupies before all parties 'in the country, and we
wisli im, what we bave no doubt he will obtain, a
signal triumph over his malignant enemies. The
noxt stop la the prceodinga uiii b talion tbisday,
u'hen tire Conrt ai QnraaîRanch wIlire calati on
to decide the question of venue, and to select the
county wre this battle between Whiggery and in-
dependence--batween honesty and corruption-must
be fought a l'ouirance.-Dublin Tablet, Aov. 21st.

PRosEcUToNî Or FAina RvAm.-The truops Of
dragoons sent down by the Attorney-Ceneral in
sacaa Poeater enway, findung on their arrivai at
Ballinrohe tIret thé Rerereati gentleman bcd -tarteti
for Dublin, proceeded at once to Westporr, accora-
panied ly a special messenger, in order to have the
service of the sabpæena to appear served on Father
Ryan. The latter, on being informed that an officer
ai tiracaurt was tiasirous ai seéiag hlm, prasanti
hrself rantistatatasbho heas the pa.'n forr wrom
thle writ ms intendod, and iras accordingly served
therewithR. His time ior appeanring as not yet ex-
pired.-Daily Lxpreis.

The Maya Telegraph, in au excellent article on this
"revival iof the penal laws" in Ireland, says.:-" Let
there he no mistake about the nature of this business.
The prosecution of the tire ha mble curates of the
Archdioces of Tua ihas a raning and a signifi-
cance far below the surface. The blow is aimed at
his Grece the Illustrions Archbishop of the West,
and Lhrough him at the IrishChurch. Politics has
nothing ta do with the mattr. Fathers Conway
and Rya·n are merely selected as a first experiment.
If the people calmly bear the insult, their Bishops
anti Archbishops mIl ho the nexita o eiragged up
ta appeasa tira brutal brigotny ai Enuglandi anti tira
rabidi fan>' ai Irish Oraungeisma. Thaetla she 'viai ta
Lake af tIre malter ; and tirat la tire liht la 'hich
it la soon.'

Tire Tuiom !Herald aiya :-" Tire raI issue ta be
triedi lu tira Qveen'sBanch lanlira coming trial ai tic
Rev. Mosans Conway' anti Ryran is net wihethr tire>'
bave beaen gils'ya of'spiritual intimuidation,' but whe-
tirer or-net tire policy' ai pledge-breking is la rida
roughr-shad aven tire policy' of plodge-k-eping. 'Thia
me conceire 'toab h true issue noneiai anti te be
triedi in thre-coming praseautian.. atInths as la ahi
aiher inatters nppertainingto tire etils ai the fran-
chise, 'tire Whige as mail as 'tira Torles ara overshîcat-
ing thre marlk. 'Il ls vain fan themi ta seeki ta crippla

Whigs or Taries thri ifluence ii sumakre itssh tfot
at thra iustinga. Prasecurte-anti par-secute as tire go-
renrment rira;, s-bla telectors.pussess such a con-
muodity' as iu conrscienice,' tira Cetîrole pniesihood illi
feel it rhii bundten dty> ta 'lntimidcte' them, arid
tireraeby pr-ei-nt ,theur froaùn7 gim-nrg .theirrates ta
pledlge-breakae, .ar .i;tbose bo.ave no abject la
entering parliâmdrit bit té bart.ev-eav tir ights.ai'
'the people for theoir aown selfish puatposes. -

Tire!dètà4 Pè p is thba'falawiàg :?C~ Il ]ùs nia
épttatei urllcinala' îîrny'GI'ncra ta procoe

la hlich ha professes.ta belorng. .Ho muret show-hbis
zaa b>' tire adoption ainio'unuâsual c-ourse l'a train
regard. Thris is a nurt for rhss' o'crack,uho: dreIdinn
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